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CHICAGO

GETS THE

PRIZE

National Convention

Meets There
t m

Porto Rico Factions

Heard From

Opeclal to tlio Mall.

Washington, Dec. it! When tho

national commlttoo got to-

gether tills morning Cliuirtnnii Ilnntm

luiiiouiircil -- tltu priouticu of two

guntluiiit-- from Tort Uicu.

Htmcliity Ilintli rci.d cnmmiiiilcntlorfi

roin Mayor Todd, ol &111 Juan, rupruBt'ii-tln- g

tlio Hupiiblhn'i ;mrty on tliu Ik

laud, noil from fc.tnt iitgo Pnliun, oim of

thoAiuerlcaiiFoJural puty both ol wli fit

cl hI m to bo only Republican article on

tlio Maud.

Totlil pron-r.ta-d tlio claims ol lilt

pntty. F.irthur conililnrution of tlio

matter will b delayed unUI tliccxucutivc

session.

Ilatnm ollol for Jot ni.it applications

from cltlun dusiring to entertain tlto

Natlurnt convention,

Hun Trauionda, represented Chicago

nod expiated on tlio western motroplls'

advantage, and prom toil to do all things

portnlnliig to tlio convention that the

comtnlttco might ask.

Committeeman Kerens rospoccd

for .Kt Louis Introducing Kx. Mayor

Walbrldcr, who who said that thoro

were five states cast uioro Republican

votui than Missouri. Nathan F.ink

spoke in behalf of Ht I.oulo, followed by

Waller 11, Stephens, Secretary of Louis

pnn vtpQi!ioii who dilated an tlio hotel

accommodiittlons.

tiuna'or Penrose Introducod Koproson

tatlvo Dalzullol Pennsylvania, who pro

touted the claims oll'ltbshurg,
Chicago gots tho convention by vote

Of Chicago 43, St, I.oula 1, Pittsburg 7- -

71 Ghost that Game In
the Mayflower

Is nuns to attract the attention of every
New l'twlainl woman and with pride In
her licuit hlic inaivcU that it If o fctroni

acf-m- cs :.. J5S&
3E-2- r . -l- - - Ml Mi 1

" '"1 IctM.' J,l,lt,-I"."t.-J -

uud well preserved. ThU l due to the
fact that it linn irecivrd prompt attention
when any of wcakciiliiK were uliown.

So thr woiiiun of may keep her
uticiitftli will ptckcrvc her good look if
hho immcdlutu attention to the tlrst
eymploiiis of ntty womanly weaklier...

Pr. I'icrce'nJ'ttvotllc I'reacriptlon proiiipK
ly cure dlwiwe and re Htoret Mrcntrfu,, to
nil women who are weakened byXuny
womanly ilUcane and urc run uowui by
maternal and household care.

POwW por WOMI2N
4

WltO CANNOT UD CURED.
Hacked up by over a third of a century

of remarkable and uniform cure, a rccora
mich a no other remedy for the dlaeaaea
nnil wrakneauea" peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietor and tnakeni of Dr.
Pierce'a Foyoritc Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay 500 in
Ujtal money of the United State, for any
case of fucorrhca, Female Weakncan, fro-lapeu- a,

or 1'allinir of Womb which they
caunol cure. All they nak hi a fair oud
reaaonable trill of their ineaui of cure.

World's Disprnsarv Mudical Abso
CIATION, Proprietor, Iluffnlo, N. Y, .

MIm Btcllu JnlitiHon, or H Ilrmty St., Dayton,
Ohio, rl(ct: "I mai troubled with Mverepaina
every month wliuti I wrote to you for advice.
After IblluwluK your tllricllont, I am hpty to
My that after Ave yeurt of untold iiufferfna t
have not .had any pit I m aluce flnt uaing wr
Favorite, Preherlptfon.' I thank Cod and Dr.

S. V, Heree for the health I mow enjoy, I ahal
tupe ottivr women who tuner n I did to tit
ycur medicine." ,t

tikufii. l'lerce'a PlcauitrclloUluatad
tfMajrUhirUaitU.Ta.

PULLING

. FOR THE BIG

CONVENTION
mmmmwmmm

Both East and West

Want it

New York and 'Frisco

Both After it

(Opeclal tp the Const Mall.

WahltiR(oi, I). 0. 11 Tlio cltlzonn'

cominltttio in WnthiiKjton from varionn

cities to boom thoii town an propotod

incolltii; plftcoa of thu Hepnhlicati

Nntlonal Convention in KOI nro

rnpldly. l'ltrcnnnt, to the call

ol Chnirmnn llnnim tho Hopiiblk-n-

Commlttuo went into nuialon nt tho

ArlltiKlon Hotel today. Todty'u RCtilon

In toluly for tho purpoeo of appointing

atilHcoinmitteca, and the claimv of citloh

aiplriuRtoontorlain thu nntionil ton-vonti- on

will not be S.rard until tomor-

row.

An exceedingly nclivo compotitlon

to recuro tho national convention in in

proven ntnanie tho dolokntlom reproi-eritln- c

Btjveral citleo, and tonight, when

alt tlio Katlounl Committeemen nnd ull

thn el'y JolrKatlona will bo hero, hard

wcrk will ho donu. Tho ilulccation

rcpraaentiui; tho Hamilton Club of

Chicago, whloh wai tho o.irllott to put

in an appcranconnd lecuro lioadn,tiartora

at a lending hotel, waa atrenKthencd by

thn arrival of levoral more Chlcogoane

twlay,

Olilcaco is prcparoJ to put up tho

HI.()00 Kuarontco nnd alio to offer nn

additional 130,000 to equip tho Calleom

ai a place for holping ltlio convention,

It apponra at present that a majority o.

tho National Committcomon faor
Chlcaco ai tho meotinj? placo, hut tho

contest hai not roachod in point where

nny 0110 city can claim i- - definite

of haylnu won the il.lit. In ad

dition to Chincauo, tho cities of Now

York, Pittsburg, llufftla, Clovolnnd,

Omaha, Detroit, "Milwaukee, Indlanu.

polls and Han Frnnclico hnvo rnado

bids for tho convention. Tho

majority of theso, howovor, hnyo drop-

ped out of tho fight and only n few will

prusont their chiino to tho committett

tomorrow.

Tho mcotlnu of tho committeemen

has given risotoumny reports and much

upoculntion as to whnt will bu donu by

tho comiultteo rognrdlng the Presiden-

tial campalcn of noxt yoar. From state-

ments recently published there uesms

to bo an improsslon that tho National

Committee now in cxigtoncolwlll hnvo

chnrRO of tho next Presidential cnmpaiKU

in eomo unoxplalncd wAytand that tho

conduct of tho campaign is to bo dli-cusB-

nt tho present mootiuK. Aa n

mattor of foot tho presont Nntlonal Com- -

tnittoo prnctlcally censed to have nny

authority aftor thocloeo of tho national

campaign of 11K)0.

Itsdtitloa and ita functions consud

with tlio closo of tho campnlKn, with

tho single; exception of coming togothor

nttho preeont time to fix tho dato and

plnco for holding the National Conven-

tion ol 1901, .That duty hnvlng bcon

performed tho committeo will hnvo no

reason for again meeting, Tho only

thing routining for the present commit

toe after,, tbli 'mooting will bo for its

chairman to call tho Hatipun. Con--

volition to orijur act) .pruiido until a

temporary cnnlrninn .is chooscd, which

In usually done with an hour after the

body coiiyoiufi.

A Long Fell Waul

Thcro linn boon tented, and la being
put In shnpc and condition, tho stoip
In tho bulliliiiKoii the 8. W. corner of

Third rmiI Ftont itnot for llm puipoto
of establiAl.tng a "Working Mnua IUj-sort,- "

Tho object ol tho jiereona 'taklrg
this ma'tur In hnnd, Is tiio providing ol

11 ploninnt jinco for the man without a

home, to upend ljla evonlligs. It linn

frequently been reinntkud llittt there Is

no plnco In this tjty where n inun can

drop in nml npend a few hour plcnsnntl)
without comfHf mlug lo eondit'ons that do

not cult tham. Thorn ato dor. ins of

men who walk thu streets in tlio even-IiiK- fl

nitr.lccrly, simply becitlco thry
hnvo no hero to go. They nro men

from tho lodging enmp and oca I mine
fro n tho mill, fWherjncn Ire in tho
Lay nlf.o men who work on our docks,
und otboru lh.it labor nt dlffortnt kind
of toll, drawn to tho i'jy by the adver-

tisement which It has been given. Thero
la nr.othi-- r clep.n, many n man young,
middle ngud and old, may bo Been nt

t'ni corner of our streets, Jo3t killing the
evening. The deelro of tho promotor:
ol this Itesort la to plnce nt the dltpoea!
of p.ll tucli.a well warmed nnd lighted
room w hero thoy enn smoke, nnd rend,
piny cards nnd other gnmes nnd enjoy nil

the O'eo and freedom of n homo, I'olitlca
and rolfclon will not enter into this l'.e-o- tt.

lint It la for thnt nnmclona num
bor who when tho evening comes won

dur t.h?io to g;. As tiuoit ns the lieeort
if ready for occupation notio will ba

given in nil tho paporr. 1'erlodlcalr,
ciudf, garnes and nn; thing that will nt-s-

tlm partidi in furnishing tho Itesort
will he received lit tills olllco. G

ISTHMIAN

TROUBLE

BREWING

Uncle Sam Preparing

For Action

(Special to tho Coast Mall.)

Wenhincton, Dec. 11 A dispatch

from Admiral lGlnea, comninndlnu in

Isthmian waters, saya their ia a de-

fined rumor on iBthmua that a small

boat of Columbian troops line been land

cd nt the mouth of tho Arato rlvor,

Howard Amee, who last year inado

n Ions roport on health condition! of

Col 11 ni bin and made n trip up tho Arato

river w hero tho rumored iColumbians

lauded, was nt tho llurcau of Navigation

thla morning and wait closeted with

Admiral Tnylor for n long timo,(Thoro 11

no doubt tho nrmy and.cnvy'nro nrousod

into unii8u.nl nativity, presumnblo upon

the exprota orders of President Hooso-vol- t

that cxtromo moaeuroa bo Immedi-

ately adopted to , forestall moyomonta

of Columbia.

Hear Admiral Bands of tho flagship

Texas of tho Torpedo fleet has beon

ordorcd to sail to Key West on tho J7th.

This forma an idoal fleet for Isthmian

waters whoro in thoovont of trouble

boats ofgroat!"pcod andshallow draft will

bo required. TJ'oro aro lx,voseel8 In

tho flcot,

ENGLAND, "

"BUYING -

, GRUISERS

Gpcclal to tha Mall.

London, Deo. 14 It la reportod that

tho Dritith admiralty made an offer to

tho Argentine Kopubllo tp buy th jtwo

cruisers RlvadavIa.andvKmordna, now

bnlng bulll tor that goV.riiment,

II"n t.r irti'Vr

EA8TPN

CLOUDS

DARKEN

Warlike Possibilities

Increase

Russia the Object of

Distrust

Special to tho Mal.

I.oni)on, Dec. 12Tho fnr Kaatom sit- -

nation Is oald to hnvo become prognant

with warlike possibilities. Tho Japan

oho legation hers has boon informed

Hint Husila's reply to tho Japanese irrr-dticlh- le

mluim'im communli'fttion no-

tice hns not 1)2 en cent, and the delay is

taken m an omlnloua sign.

A number ol young Dritith otTicers

have been sent to Japan to learn tho

lanugo nnd fami!iur!z tbomsclvce

with Japancso military methods with a

view to facilitating Anglo.JapancEC joint

operation;, should mich notion bo re-

quired,

All Lnadandilllei of Itnportancj In

closes', touch with tho foreign ofticce

liayo sont their host wa corroapon-dent- B

to all parts ol Japan in roponto to

prlvnto tips jrom hoadquntcrs.

Ij'o credence ia given to peaceful re-

ports from St Petersburg, which Russi-

ans nro circulating for the purpose of

deceiving Western powers,

CELEBRATED

ITS CEN-

TENNIAL
,L .i-- l

Special to the Mat.

Kinsman, O., Dec. of Its re-

cord as one ol tho oldest congrogatlons

in tho Western Reserve thoPresbytorian

church of this place today begun an in-

teresting colebratlon of its 100th anni-

versary. A nutnbor of former pastors

and olbor visitors aro among tho cele- -

bratlon.
. .

ARCHBISHOP

HARTY

SAILS

(Special to tho Coast Mall.)

San Francisco. Cnl. Doc. 13 Tho

Right ltov. J. J. Hnrty, tho new Arch-

bishop of Mauiln, esilod fori tho Philip-

pines today on tho Btonmshlp China.

Ho expects to arrlvo nt Manila anil be-

gin his now duties about tbo niiddlo ol

January.

STEEL

TRUST , ,

ECONOMIES

Bpsclat to. the Mall,

PittsburgVaMW-D742--Today,-8 con.

(eronce between tho 'ofeiolala of tho

United States Steel Corporation and

tho bonds of the constituent companies

aro for the purpose ol settling the de-

tails of tho wage reduction which has

beeV'declded
. .

iaVocossaryin
. .

ylew ol the

condition ol tbo steel market, From aj

-- mHmmim III lll iiuhiiki,.. . .- t ftf.l HI, i'
reliable source It Is learned that tho

reduction rill affect all departments

and inpludo maungors and nil ofllcoholp

as well an the thousands of men employ,

ed In thu mills. In thoso mills employ-

ing union men thcro is an agreement

botwoon tho csmpany and tho Amalgt

mat'jil Aoiooiatlon prohibiting a chano
In wagos until tho agreoment expires,

It is expected, howovor, that tlio Ama!

pamatcd jAssociatlon will mako wngo

conccsfilons satisfactory to tho company.

Should tho association decli'no to mcko

such concessions it is oxpecled that tho

will meet tho .dlmcnljy COIlStrUCtiOn
closing down thn union plants and run " .'.

nlng tho non-unio- n mills which, r.nt re

dqcod wages, would be less expensive to

operate.

ATTORNEY,

BLOWS OUT

THE GAS

(Special to the Coaot Mal.)

fian Francisco, Dec, H-- Wm, Cald

well nn attorney nnd cx-chl- ef of police

of Seattlo was found dead in his room

this morning, of accidental asphyxia-

tion,

MORE

TIME FOR

KNAPP

6peclal to he Malt ''- -

Hamlllop p., Dec.12 Thanka to $o
action of tho circuit court In granting

an appeal to tho supremo court, Alfred

A, Rnapp, tho d murderor

of twool his mIvos and three other vie

tiros, does not go to his death in the

electric chair today, which is tbo date

orginaliy set for nls execution, Almost

at tho last moment bis (lawer, John M.

Thomas, Jr. eucroeded in securing tbo

appeal with tho resnlt that the alleged

strnnglerls now assured of a furthor

loaso of life, as it may be another year

before final decision is reached.

FRISCO

.

SUICIDES
" ..t Ml

Special to the Mall. .- -

San Francleco, Dec, 14 Dr. Joha SI.

Hamilton, aged OS, suicided by taking

cyanide of potassium at his odlco in the

Parrott building at noon today. Ills

body was found by his partner. IIo was

a prominent physician.

RUSSIA

MAINTAINS

DEMAND

For Free Hand in

Northern Corea

pedal to tho Mali. !

Paris Doc 15 ltii reported that

Russia in reply to the Japan nots main,

tains hor demand for free circulation ol

troops In northern Corea, siring Japan

in return a freo band in southern Corea.

The Manthurlan question ii still pend

ins

SANTA FE

ANNUAL
MEETING

Confirms Purchase of
':

Coast Road J
corporatjon byjQpnps

DOCTOR

,S&

Rushed

(Special to tho Coast MfU;)'

Tec. 11 At the annual mett

ing to(ay of Atchison, Topekn and Stnt- -

Fe stockholders, the pnrchas) of tho

North Shore "and Cnli'ornla r.iilrond'

was confirmed nnd further 'construction
"ordered hurried.

CONGRESS

ADJOURNS.

SATURDAY- -

To Enjoy Christmas

Recess

SpscjaJ to the Mall.

Washington, Dec. 11 The House to-

day adopted a resolution proviJlng for a'
Christmas recess from Saturday the 19th

,l
to January 4th.

Tbo House then resumed consider

tion of the pension bill.
1 - 1

The Sonate pasted a resolution, n&ming

Hale chaplain.

Morgan presence? a resolution bear- -

log on the Jajbmlan canal situation,

which wenj to the tables

Cpming on Arcat

Special to the Mall.
.'1

8an Francisco, Deo. U-r-T- Areata
-- 1

sailed Sunday for Cqps loy, witb the

following passengers: C 0 Ulatconv B

Marsden, V Ferrari, wifo and children,

J Ferrari, G Black, C A Patterson, M.rp

A S Davis, and twebyo stcqrae. ,

THE GREAT
ns5-,- ,..

""lOTMlWcilil

t'
Tbediord,a'TDbck-Drauflb- t h&a1

saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty Tears. For tho common foci..
ily aitmenU, audi as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel cob.
Dlaints. chiila and Lrrer. hi linn..
ness, svatJachca and other ilikoj
compjatsws no other mcdiclno is
necessary. It invigorates and reg. 1

1

ulates tho liver, assiita digestion,
. Biiiuutava ucitun pi wo Kiunevs,
purifies tho blood, and vurcca tho
bowels of foul amimnlattona. '.W
cures iirer copptains. mamestion, (

sour siofnaM, ojcztnass, coilis,
amauo paunf. woeacne, bacJc--
BiMUUVf UVTWTM. WUVvlLITHlUU. 1

diarrhcea, bJIiotisrwas, piles, hard ,
colcw secVfaMdaobe. iVrenrdrug
gist baa IlMdfofd'a BUwkDraugH6 i
In Sfi cent paemsM and la mam- -

, moth siM for $M. tVarsr accept '
a supsutate. Intlk on bAvxng toe ,
ongiBalMadtby tbd CLaUteoort

v-l- -y. , -

I I TlMJaof-T-a IVk.r
U th Uti m4kt en Mrik. It iel
food.for my imimmyttikt. x I have
a family of swlv cfUfcfro, andtfor
rour yors iitmvMftisjMM joel

www assssr dm wacx. i
. DratighU

K
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